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RADNOR—«d The Toronto World..h To Let. 'V ••A Most excellent and delici

ous Table Water."
-SIR HENRY IRVING.
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YOU ARE IN FA VOR OF SUN DA Y CARS, RECORD YOUR VOTE EARLY TO-DAY.IF «

■

I maple cut 
$15» a cord 
vaine. Try 
You’ll like

gullivbr and /he dduwputians,<rBO* TWE ivmu EXPBESS.)

8?Fight for Sunday Cars . A-
4>

*
iLANE 4 *.»

The Hamilton Divine Speaks 
of His Slanderers.

V #O Bitterest and Most Demoralizing Contest in 
History of the Canadian Queen 
City—Fight Ends To-Dayv

•f
and Rat buret, 

Tel. 1298. 
Dai burst.

TeL 1557. 
1506 Queen W.
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V. -X-t HE SIMPLY TOLD THE TROTHX
r »<It.

St
BASE TACTICS PURSUED IM THE NAME OF MORALITY. Sunday Cars in the Ambitious City 

Do Not Interfere With Its Quieê
v

iERVICE.

In-«ankers. Manufacturers and Merchants of Irreproachable 
teerlty and Domlnlon-wlde Business Reputation Abused and 
Accused of Questionable Motives by the Anti-Sunday Car 
Adrocates-Some of the Election Methods Commended by 

Who Are Likely to Suffer for Their Immoderation

DA ALICE WILL
alar trips on 
•street Wharf 

: every hour, leaving 
and Churrli-streetT 
I,land I’nrk at 11.40. 
•at 10 o'elock a n. 
t. Goodwin.
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Ber. Mr. Tram Impaled Wren* Motives 
I# Sr. Baras-The Clergy Who f» ose 
•sudor cere Waal 10 Enslave the 
Mamaa Mind With Their MegmalUm- , 
A Tereale Ce.dr4o.li Writes aa 
ealtlag Letter, One the like of Which ( 

Coaid Only Come From a Toronto Crank

Hamilton, May 14.—(Special to The 
World.)—“I am glad to see a letter In a 
Toronto paper from my old friend end pu
pil, Iter. Dr. Sutherland," remarked Rev. 
Dr. Burn», tbla morning, “In which he gives 
abundant quotations from Christ and bin 
Apostles regarding the keeping of the gab- 
bath. Now, there I» not a single reference 
in the New Testament to this matter," con
tinued the Doctor. “Archbishop Wbolcly, 
Archdeacon Polcy and a host of others, 
completely Ignore the Jewish Kabbetb as 
binding on tbla dispensation. The clergy 
who oppose these cars want to enslave the 
human mind with their dogmatism, but 
Christ on the other band came to free men 
from the ritualistic burdens, which neither 
they nor tbetr fathers were able to bear. 1 

The Donor Speke the Tvelh.

dk ÛA 1

àMinisters 
Later On.

TRAFFIC. V p\

1of the bitterest and moat demer-ar Line. mÊmmrnmë
^wT^k^the^e^Ing^olemle drygood. merchant In thl. city; E. 

C. Gurney, Ptes.dent ^tbe ttTSZlZi cLw Bertram,

^b,S l..“-- man, have been .mailed and blackguarded un^ 
ïTtta ^bllo baa become disgusted and has swung around to their support

empathy.
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Nor I. this an. The tactics pursued by the Sabbatarian, have L**!

. ’    éu-m t etfora h*vp hren went to the manhood suffrage voters,telling them
STuTey vote they will be «criminally prosecuted; pseudo dront®°”!;”' 
m, to .ct L”Uu for the Street Railway Company, have envamed *>r «train 

* Urine the Sunday service advocates Into disrepute : collections have been ^ytakraapfn cb^esCn, «rv.ee for the purpore of defeaUn. the «r^md 

employers of labor bare threatened their employes with dismissal and d re «
STZÏiïJifÏÏ sanctioned by Ihe ministers active,, 

..o^vST r“ . C. O. Johnston of Bathurst-street Methodist Church at one 
meettog*oald" “I know a Christian employer who told his employerthat If Ithey 
voted for Sands, cars he would deprive them of their half holiday. Thank God for 
such men!" The reverend gentleman was loudly applauded.

And this Is taking place tn the same city where, only n __
and nrvua thundered against the Quebec Roman Catholic hierarchy, because they or- 
^TTlMnX--” vote against Premier Laurier and bis settlement of the 

LKmculty. Whether the ear. carry or not, the campaign ba. been a 
bod thing for the ministers, for their conduct and speeches have engendered a bit 
™ singerons filing, which will lessen tbetr Influence for good to a great

More than one minister In tbla city will And bis relations wltb 
somewhat les» pleasant than they have hitherto been.
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L I “All my sin," remarked the Doctor, quiet-.
city. 1 have lived In Ireland, England, tho: 
United State* and Canada, and no place- 
on Sunday was quieter than Hamilton Is. ,
I a in not^olag to bear false witness about.

"What do you any," asked the reporter, 
"about Rev. Mr. Young's statement that, 
your advocacy of Sunday cars was brought . 
«bout |>y the share* you have In an elec
tric railway?"

"It was unworthy of Mr. Young. I weald 
rather bum my band than attribute wrong 
motives to any man. I have a few shares 
In the II. O. At B. Railway, ns I have In a 
number of Hamilton enterprise*. My 
frleml, llr. George Rutherford, naked me 
to take a few and 1 «old, * How many *ball 
I take, George r He suggested 10, and I 
dhl no. I never dreamt or taking Sunday 
gain Into calculation.

/OF STEAMERS

ARP,
•ireM. 1

tie him down for another three years, but he will try to break his bonds to-day.
0 LIVERPOOL creature, not si* Inches high, wltb a bow 

and arrow In bis bands and quiver at bis 
back. In the meantime I felt at least 40 
more of the same kind (a* I conjectured), 
following the flrat. I was In the utmost 
astonishment, and roared so load that they 
all fell back In a fright, and «orne of «mm. 
aa I was aftefward* told, were hart with 
the fills they got by leaping from id, 
aide» to tbe ground."

few months ago, pnlplt son began to grow hot,end tbe light offend
ed my eyes, 
about me, but In the posture I lay could 
see nothing bnt the sky. In a little time 
I felt something alive moving on my left 
leg, which, advancing gently forward over 
my breast, came almost op to my chin ; 
when, bending my eyes downward aa much 
as I could, I perceived It to be a human

light. I attempted to rise, but was not 
able to stir, for, as I happened to lie on 
my back, I found my arms and leg» were 
strongly fastened on each aide to the 
ground, and my hair, which was long and 
thick, tied down In the same manner. 1 
likewise felt several slender ligatures 
across my body, from my armpits to my 
thigh». I could only look upward» ; the

Dean Swift, In “Gulliver'» Travel»," baa 
this passage, which may be adapted to de
scribe the treatment of the citizens by tbe 
great clerical bngnboo ;

“I lay down on the grass, which was 
very short and soft, when I slept scantier 
than ever I remembered to, have done In 
my life, and, as I reckoned, about ulnc 
hours, for, when I awaked. It was Just day-

I beard a confused noiselay. May 19,daylight 
ty. May 3b. daylight 
day. June 5,daylight 
lesdSy, June 10,
..................... daylight
day .June 23,daylight 
y, June 30, daylight 

First. ' extent to Toronto. 
**hJa congregation..

viueiy Ivw. 
second vaum, $34, 
passage at>r>ly t« 

‘-street; R. M. Mel- 
id Toronto; lia riot* 
-street; Kooinson * 
' N. Wofttberntoti,

Passenger Agent, 78

The Sector 1* * Method 1st.
“By the way.!' said the Reverend Doctor,, 

with a rootle look to Ms face, "It Is a 
little queer that I am the rally Hamilton 
ma nworthy of notice. Why do not. the Tor
onto saints attack Bishop Du Moulin, Canon 
Bland. Dr. Ben vis and others who have' 
made the same statements about Hamilton 
Bandars?" ■ t

ft:

a terrible «re. The Greeks retired with 
a loss of 500 men.".

What Premier Belli lays
London, May I.V-Tbe correspondent of 

The Times at Athens says;
"Thg resumption of offensive operations 

In Epirus greatly complicate# the situa
tion and tends to hamper the negotiations 
for peace, Tbi* evident Intention of tne 
Greek commanders I* to rapture the Tur
kish position* there In order to show that 
they have not been defeated.

"In an Interview today, M. Ralll, the 
Premier, repented hi* statement that hu
mane motive* are responsible tor tbe ad
vance on Eplms, but he did not deny the 
advantages which might be hoped for from 
tbe capture of l’revr*»a and the occupa
tion of the adjoining Turkish territoty,

" ‘We are still at war,' he mid, and un
til nn armistice 4* eoneltided Greece re
tain* her liberty of action. We cannot al
low our activity to be eon fined to Thess
aly. where the Turk* are predominant. The 
power* have hindered u* from acting to 
Crete, but Greece cannot be hatred every
where nor compelled to restrict ber opera
tions to a limited area.'

THEM! IT ABA HAD $CA BE.

Tbe Tug Ida Bau Ashore. But There Wus 
He Less of Life

Montreal, Qne.,May 14.—(Special.)—There 
was a bad scare In tbe city to-day, caused 
by the report that the tug Ida bad gone 
down-the Loeblne Rapid*, and that seven 
person* bad perished. She went ashore, 
but there was no loss of life.

< heap Typewriters.
Remington, No. 2, 3 and 6; Smith 

Premier. No. 1. 2 and 4; Yost, No. 1 
and 4; Bar Lock, New Franklin, l>an- 
gherty nnd others taken In exchange for 
our modtvn I>nplex nnd Jewett ma
chine*. f'reelman” Bros., Typewriter Co., 
11) Adclaidc-stroct cast.

Baseball -Tereute v. namlltf» to day.

O'Donoghue's Statements GREEKS mm IÜRK8. HOW TO VOTE TO-DAY.
Insulta From a Toronto Boedy.

nager. Montreal. 12* As he «poke tbe Doetor picked np e letieri 
.rom hi* desk nod handed It to the rej^rtcr1 
to read. What It contain* the Doctor fin-1 
ally consented to allow The World to pub-1 
Huh, H ran»:

Toronto, May 14, 18P7.

1
2.“=
5-SgAre Denounced as Wholly Untrue by the Toronto 

Railway Employes’ Union and 
Benefit Society.

The following letter is self-explanatory :
f Toronto, May 14th, 1897,

w ff MX> Esq., Head Roadmaster Toronto Street Railway 
’ «dear Sir,-I am instructed by the Executive of the Toronto g 
ilwav Employes’ Union and Benefit Society to communicate f 

with you and confirm the statements already made ^ «veral of Ï 
the members of our union to you personally, to the effect that the Z 
stotements made by D. J. O'Donoghuc were wholly untrue and 5 
without, in fact, the shadow of a foundation therefor. Much an- . 
noyant has been created amongst the members and officers of J 

V union by reason of Mr. O'Donoghue's misrepresentations. ÿ 
“I have the honor to be

“Thos. Hogg,
“Secretary Toronto Railway Employes’ Union 

and Benefit Society.”
&wwvWwwww tfwwwtwwtfwwmsv.

The Battle Was Bloody and 
Lasted All Day.

•Europe, 

v M hm 1
m XYES. Rev. Dr. Burns;

Dear Sln-You have always been thought I 
of as a fricml of mine, but 1 fear I can 
no longer look upon you aa anch, and really 
It I* a disgrace that yon for a little extra 
money yon would get ont of shires to the 
radio! railways of Hamilton, that yon 
should write a letter that The World news
paper should make anch a handle of. to get 
Ihe ears running here on the Hit Moil h day, 
and thus help break tip « day which yon, 
as a minister, have »Wom to defend.

If this' Is root,stand It would be well 
for you to drop tbe Rev. to your name, and 
ns ft shows poor judgment, also drop tbe •

Your letter will strengthen their cause, 
and we, n* Christian people here, have a 
hard enough fight aa It I». "Truly, a man'» 
foes are they of his own household."

May God forgive yon, la the wish of
Your», Con Slstaat

'I •=?!
IP In furor of 

fitlon of a5 Are yon I 
the oper 
Sunday Service of 
Street Car* m tlm 
City of Toronto, ns 
authorized In the 
said By-law?

4 particular* *
!f>VlLL15 1
nldMtref*. Toronto,
•.ma

I

I TURKS WERE FORCED BACK.
itlCo., City : ÿ

«5 V- "otto* Ce-'s Line*.
m Lino,
'THAMPTON,
Pari*.)
iys at 10 a-m. ;
•ari*................ June • ,1
t. Paul........June Id i
b-rila, Hat., Jung 1»
l-r Ju.3.ZXO
May 10, uoon.

-, iiaj 20, 1 p.m. 
siy, June 2, noon.
June V, 11 a.to.
Hon Co.. I*5«r 14, 
towUng (i roen. New ■ 
LBEBLAND, Agen^ |

moSi*
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Their Assailants Fought Furiously 
Right to the Cannon’s Mouth.

a

NO.
fTwenty-Five SOccrs ant Fenr Mandred 

Men el tbe Greek Farces Rendered Bern 
de t ombât - Fighting Ceased at B p. m. 
to be Resumed In the BorMlag-kteep.il» 
Attacked by tbe Greek Flotilla-Turk. 
Have Retired From Bsmokos Towards 
Pkorsalos—fierions Wews From Bulgaria

|

;■ our BET TOVE MBIT TOTE.
If you are In favor of Sunday car* mark your ballot as above.■Si Business men and merchants: If you are 

In favor of Hnndsy car», see that your men 
get en opportunity to vote, even U yon er« 

busy, ___________

Te banish #11 uaousl ____
si,i!K'rirÆL,hrt *•ue-

ii
$1A COUTEE OT BOLDIEEB. Beall Brmovlag.

The head office of John Kent & Co.. 
the well-known coal importers, Is re
moving temporarily to <K> Yonge-strwt, 
a little below King-street. It Is likely 
that their location at this address will 
be only for a short period, as they ex
pect to return to the new building on 
irneen»' old stand when completed. This 
firm I» doing u good business In high- 
grade coal and wood. 240

Mownmeafs.
Bee our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are.manu
facturers, D. Mclntcaji & Hon», office 
and showroom. 524 Ydnge-street. oppo
site Maltland-etreet. Works, Yongo- 
atreet. Deer Park. 248

Arta, May 14 (0 o'cloçlt p.m.)—Desperate 
fighting bus been In progress all day near 
Grlboro, ou the road to Flllpplada. Two 
brigades of Gièeks wltb dmny guns, (no 
brigades of sappers and a squadron of cav
alry, attacked tbe Turks, who arc almost 
without ertlll.y. Tbe Greeks forced the 
first Turkish lino of dcfqncc, but met wit*, 
a stubborn resistance at the second. In 
several places tbe bayonets were so dose 
to the cannon that they (the bayonets) 
could not be used. Already 3W of the 
Greek* are hors do combat. Tbe battle 
continues as this despatch Is being sent.

zmg
SÏBTHDAY
. 1897.

à Railway Disaster Mere Destructive Tkaa 
Actual Warfare

St. Peteraburg, May 14.—A terrible 
railway disaster befell a military train 
last evening' between Bockenhof nnd 
Ellva, on the Valkl-Jurjer line. Sixteen 
cars were smashed. Two officers and 
nearly 100 soldiers were killed and 00 
others seriously Injured.

a* tbe stomach , |

| HERE’S ONE ON SAM BLAKE ! Breesv and Cool
Minimum and maximum temperatures t 

Ksqulmalt, 40-64; Kamloops, 44—62; Prince 
Albert, 28-72; Qu'Appelle, 34-68; Winni
peg, 28—54; Port Arthur, 88—64; Parry 
Hound, 42-64; Toronto, 44-64; Ottawa, 
DU-68; Montreal, 48-72; Qnobec, 44—68 f 
Halifax, 60-60.

I’UOBH : Fresh west to northwest winds; 
fair ; stationary or a, little lower tempera
ture.

%\* >

Lj | The Toronto Lay Platform Religionist Part Owner 
; r ! jn a Railway That Does More Business on 

Sunday Than Any Other Day.
Niagara Falls, Or.t., May 14.-<SpcclaL)-Tbc Sunday car issue In 

coasldcriiltle interest In Niagara Falls, and words of 
sides of the plucky fight being put up by 1 lie 

both local railways has be- 
nnti feeling exposed, and the

i
Cook’s Torkloh Betlis, 204 King W„ 

day, 76c.r, valid to return
-, 1897.

Flakilag Ceased for llie Day
9 v m.—The fighting at Grlboro has censed 

and tbe Greens have occupied various 
heights In tbe neighborhood. Twcnty-ave 
officers and 40U men arc hors de coruo.it. 
The battle will be resumed to-morrow.

Hln<-e 4 o'elock p.m. Hie guuliottt fletlljfi 
has been attacking Xlko|Kills from Inside 
the Gulf of Ambraesla, wltb a slinutltne- 

' ous attack proceeding from tbe laudable. 
The Turkish lislterles replied vigorously, 
and firmly resisted the attack. The com
ing on of dark less stopped tbe engagement.

All the Greek efforts arc now concentrat
ed upon capturing Nicopolis and l’revesa 
before advancing to I’cutepIgbaUia.

t Bare Business Oppertanlly.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant, in complete run
ning order, is offered for sale or lease 

terms. J. L, Troy. 6

\ Bread * Tey’s Snaps.
We have touched b"ttom In ‘he letter me 

business. We offer tbe fmcst ^oc bo* let 
ter file In Canada. Ask tor tbe Ro* Bot
tom. If It Is ti good thing 
Grand * Toy. stationers nn'iW *" 
lngton and jordan-streets. Toronto.

V li te-IE
% Toronto Is causing

heard on all
“Salads" Tee Is net serve dlstatMag.Irn on 25lh Mar, *

? praise are
Worl4- Here, where the running of car* on

although they generally admitted Suudaj 
One reverend gontlc-

Fetkersleuhaugh At t#„ patent seltoMers
flod expwrie. L*ok Commwee Bunding, loruuvo. HI rest Imporlalleu,

of pocket cutlery, string tickets, shipping 
‘Xe ,:r.ora,afrckrnV«,a,:r„°Uie each!

particular* of this bottle. Blight Brea, 
Yooge-strect.

at ion from agent! 
r system; Toronto 
ireët west; Union 
east; North and

% on very easy 
King-street west. is

» satsds* Ceylon Tea Is sootklua, BIRTH»
McKEOWN—On Thursday, the 13tb Inst.. 

the wife of Dr. Walter McKeown, a 
daughter, ,

HPensker’s Turkish Balks- Ladles 71c. IIP 
Teege. __________

GetA Smell Veto-

rlrïÆ'biTÆjSæsÆ
❖ ing effect. The 

give tbeir views for public use, 

had do ill-effect on
man, who requested that bis view, or

- conversation, in which he upheld Sunday cars,
think it consistent of Sam Blake to so bitterly oppose the Toronto issue, 
thmk it consiste ^ ot tUc Niagara Falls Bark and

does more business on Sunday than any other

iS. G55*

I BuildingOffices to Lei. MeKlaai Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and 1100 
per day. Special rates to weekly 
boarders. Table d'hote, « to 8 o'clock. 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor._____________ ™

the morality of the town, 
name

Central location, well equipped, elec
tric elevator, steam heating, blcyclr 
room. Most modern and desirable offices 
In the city. Offices fitted up to suit ten
ants. Apply J. T. Reeve, Agent, McKin- 
now Building.

M ABRI AGFA.
WARD—HKGBWOUTII—At Toronto, on

Wednesday, February lOtb, 1897, by tbe 
llcv. John I’earson, of Holy Trinity 
Gbureh, Robert B. Ward to Ethel Regs- 
worth, youngest daughter of Thomas 
Hcgsworth, Esq., of Barrie.

cars bo not published, stated dttr- 
that be did not

Turk* Retired From Demekes
Domokos, May 14 17 p.m.).-Tlie Turks 

have retired "u tbe direction ol I'harsalos.t
l

.JS."I bU profil, to, «« palm off ImlWIoux
ROUND 

TS FOR
03X Aerloa* Ni'w* Fr«m Rnlsrsrl»

Ht Poternburg. May 14.—Following apon

Wroncerned at tbe news recently received ,0 1)(! wom with white eoUara, are the 
from Bulgaria. During the past week mu-h _ for thc fivason of 97. When the 
agitation again»! Turkey l’n“,!’.Tll!!< CvHer* get to wearing these shirts on

ElMirratMSr ” *
^hjTa'ndsol the Government .<mn.to.he ^Vtog-straeLto niw aho*?/-

iug tiioso American novelties in un
shrinkable tlnnnol nt one dollar ench.

2 ❖when be was 
River Railroad, a road that A VOICE FROM B08T0M.Cook's Turkish 204 King W,

.evening», 60c. ___________N’S % v

% day in the week. BRATUS
PRESTON—At bis late residence, Danfortli- 

avenue. York Township, on Thursday, the 
13th, Jonathan Preston, In bl* 72nd year.

Funeral ou Saturday, tbe loth, nt 2 
p.m.

XOLFREE—At Rosednlo Villa, Oakville, In 
bis sixty-seventh year, Joseph James Tol- 
freo, passed Into rest on May 13, 1807; 
for many years a resident of Toronto.

The funeral- will leave Itosedale Villa, 
Oakville, on Haitirdny. May 15, at 12.30 
p.m., arriving Union Station, Toronto, 
1.50, tbenec to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WOODLAND—At the residence of bis son- 
in-law, Dr. W. R. Walters, East Toron- 4 
to, on Friday, May 14, George Woodland, A 
in his seventieth year,

■ Funeral Me-.day: -rfvate.

DAY Seek Splendid Roses.
The matchless beauty of Dunlop's 

roses will charm you. They are selling 
now from *1 a dozen np, and there Is 
also a wealth of all tbe ojher favorite 
flowers at his stores, 0 King west and 
445 Xonge-strcet.

rentier-. Turkish Balk. - Evening Me. 
129 loege. ■

•apt. of Pollee Barkltt Hoys That 
Sunder Cars Do Not Increase 

Immorality In That City

• e ■ r

T FARE Voler». Talte Notice !

elation ^Tn'o way

SWÆrSftSund signed “Young_ Men s Committee,

The Ottawa Decorative Ait Society, 
under the superintendence of Miss It. 
3. Barrett and a proficient staff of teach
ers, are giving free lessons in art needle
work for a limited time in Cumberland 
Hull, corner of Yonge nnd Unmberliii l- 
streets. Lessons commence daily at 10 
o'clock. All ladies interested in decora
tive art needlework arc welcome. etl

______________________r
Peinbcr*» Turkish both*, 1 ‘SB Yorl'fcc. -

Dr. J. Murray MeFarlane yes-

KK,",yB£2. '» affi::
sssiinssa&r&-?s

led to Sabbath desecration.
In ji sport time the doctor re
ceived this reply;

Boston, Mass., May 13.
Dr. -T. Murray MeFarlane,

32 Carlton-strect,
Torontp:

In my opinion they do not. 
Joseph It. Burkitt, «,

Supt. of Police, a

*

that will
p 24, inciuelve#
Kay 25, 1X97

vfl that 
may force 
Bulgaria.

; Tlic

i
•>

ïïï FARE Emperor Billy Rons tbe finltau
London, May 13. - The Constentlnome 

curb «pondent of The Dally Ti b graph 
envs: Tlte Hnltnn. acting noon the mlvbe 
of' Emperor William, lias declared 1o XL 
f'amtion. the French Ambassador, that lie 
eannot agree to granting^

him.

and
HIRD. . and alio a circular headed “Choose you 

.mu a.,i whom ve shall
Baseball -Toronto T. .imaDton to-day.ThereKelurnlog unlll

1497.
fiteamsbtp MoTemenla

At From
. .Queenstown .. New York.
..Enyal .......... . New York.

Aachen................Baltimore ............... Bremen.
Switzerland...... Philadelphia ...
Bonn....................Bremen .............. Baltimore.
P.R'nt Lultpold.New York •••••.• llremcn. 
Palestine............Liverpool ...8t. John, VB.

■ *,fi-.-ti Tereito r. Barrillep Is dav

this day whom yc shall «t'1; *
is up-foundation whatever f.TMhcÿ 
tfon that thc*<\ (X either of tVem,esnsin 
€Up<1 from Hsiifl association. / 
O'Meara, secretary. (Advt.l

%
m

May 14. f 
Lucan la.... 
Oevcanm...

B'.ottlns Pad».
strong leather corners, anti filled with 

the best quality blotting, at lue.
40c, 50c, 00c, and 75c each. Scribbling 
pads in great variety, from lc up. 
Blight Bro^. 05 Yonge-street.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.
f I*el<«•« ;?!»,

!
1 IN CANADA
It 8te. Marie,
i East.
E.—The Zoilowlng
,'leave TtirontoMtoî Baseball T.ren.o v. Hamilton today
ïïïtïî^e to 1 Offices to let in the Jan-s Building,

i in changed to 5 1 l>cst lovntion, moderate prices. Apply to
M Vi~* Fnv«\ mom 31.1

4
I

the basis of pear 
upon and approved by

Flcbilng Fiercely This Morning
15.—The Allien* corrcspon-

tll

Bicycles by Auction
In order to close up an estate we will 

sell on Thursday, May 20. at 3.30 p.m., 
a consignment of the celebrated “Anieri- 
, .[•’ I,;,.,-,.I,,.,, (*. J Townsend A Co.

Ifx>rdOP. May 
dent of The Dnlly Chronicle »ays:
.T«*r» « who hod taken ref”'"' r»f
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